How to Download a Student Registration Packet Using a Computer
Using the Chrome Browser
You need Adobe Reader on your computer to fill out the Student Registration Packet.
If Adobe Reader is not installed on your computer, Download Adobe Reader here.

1. Go to www. rochesterschools.com Using the Chrome Browser

2. Click on “Student Registration”

3. Click on “Student Registration Packet”.

4. The Student Registration Packet will download to your computer. In the Chrome browser, you
will see the file in the lower left of your screen.

5. Right click on the downloaded file in the bottom left of your screen.

6. In the pop-up window click on “Show in Folder”.

7. Right Click on the Student_Reg_Packet2020.pdf file.

8. Click on the arrow next to “Open with”.

9. Choose Adobe Acrobat Reader.

10. The Student Registration form will open up in Adobe Reader where you can type in the student
information.

11. After you have completed the registration packet, save it to your computer.
Choose file then “Save As…”

12. Navigate to the folder you want to save the form in. Here the file is being saved to the Desktop.

13. Change the name of the file so it includes the student’s name. For example,
“Student_Reg_Packet_Student_Name” (Your student’s name)

14. Next you can either print out the packet and send it in the US mail to the address to the
appropriate address or create an email and attach the file to the email. Remember to include
the other required documents, a birth certificate, proof of residency, immunizations records and
proof of physical.

Completed registration documents can be mailed to:
Elementary, grades K-5
Rochester School Department
Student Registration
150 Wakefield Street, Suite 8
Rochester, NH 03867
Or e-mailed to:
student.registration@sau54.org

Rochester Middle School, grades 6-8
Rochester Middle School
Guidance Department
47 Brock Street
Rochester, NH 03867
Or e-mailed to:
rms.student.registration@sau54.org

Spaulding High School, grades 9-12
Spaulding High School
Guidance Department
130 Wakefield Street
Rochester, NH 03867
Or e-mailed to:
shs.student.registration@sau54.org

